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First upper premolar nearly equal in size to the second. 

Macroenossus mryimvus. Pl. XIV, Fig. 11. 

Pteropus minimus, Geoff. Ann. du Mus., xv, p. 97. 

Macroglossus minimus, Temminck, Monogr, de Mammal., I, p. 191. 

Pteropus rostratus, Horsfield, Zool, Researches in Java, 

This species is so well-known, and has been redescribed so carefully by 

Temminck, that no further description of it is here necessary. 
It is found in abundance in the deep warm valleys about Darjiling. 

It extends from India through Burma to the Malay Archipelago. 

DESCRIPTION OF A NEW SPECIES OF VESPERTILIO FROM THE Nortu- 

Western Himataya,—by G. E. Dozson, B. A., M. B. 

VESPERTILIO MURINOIDES, n. sp., Pl. XIV, Fig. 12. 

This species is closely allied to V. murinus of Europe, from which, 
however, it is readily distinguished by the following characters :— 

The general form of the ear is triangular, with narrow rounded tips: 

the inner margin is very famtly convex, almost straight, in its upper third, 

and the outer margin is concave beneath the tip, the remaining portion con- 
vex with a faint concavity opposite the base of the tragus. 

In V. murinus the inner margin of the ear is strongly convex from the 

base to the tip, the concavity of the outer margin beneath the tip is very 

feeble, and there is a distinct emargination, almost angular, opposite the 
base of the tragus, succeeded by a well-developed terminal lobe ; the general 
form of the ear is, moreover, oval, not triangular. 

The tragus is slender and acutely pointed, with a quadrangular lobe at 

the base of its outer margin. In V. murinus the tragus is subacutely point- 
ed, and the lobe at the base of the tragus is remarkably small.* 

The fur is dark brown above, with light brown tips; beneath, dark 

brown, almost black, with grayish tips. 
The first upper premolar is very small, scarcely visible from without, . 

and not much larger than the second. In V. murinus this tooth is. 
distinctly visible from without and much larger than the second premolar. 

The specimen (an adult female preserved in spirit) from which the 

above description is taken, was obtained at Chamba, at an elevation of about - 

3000 feet, by H. McLeod Hutchison, Esq., H. M.’s 14th Regiment. 

* The relative shape and size of the ears and tragi of V. murinus and V, mwri- 

noides are well shown in Pl, XIV, figs. 12, 13. 
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A dried specimen in the Indian Museum, labelled V. murinus, belongs 7 

also to this species. It is said in Blyth’s Catalogue to have been sent from 

Masuri by Captain Hutton. The measurements of both specimens compar- 
ed with those of V. murinus, L. from Europe are as follows :— 

« 

V. murinoides. V. murinus. 
iL 

3 g 3 ¢ 

Menwth: headand body ie ar ce, seme ees che cos vans cjone cqueenaueme ceabenen seas 2.7 2.5 2.7 3.0 
- UL REARS one Sins ne Bare et” OA hes int NN OA Red omen, ty Me aes 2°1 2.1 1.9 2.3 
a LUCE RN Aas Ate OR nt. A a De Saree an Se a ere 0.95 0.9 1.05 p Ie 
> ear; (anteriorly) Fees y. Caees Birth ales piece debaus eae eoeechaevet ie 0.8 0.85 1.0 1.0 

BPORUS A OUbLOsy acceet aac Sakon cere cren, «Merced ts eae os saat ores peltacyuaessae ober oaect 0.58 0.75 0.75 
ACHP UD HUA UIss th eclat fc eeet ee | re NMR be OG © ro acanalnptlas scewahonapsintt 0.4 0.1 0.5 | 
BSNOAMUDS CLUUOs crn tresecs tose acan eueon eee et eoe tetas corensvecboncatersacennens crete eae nee Na 0.1 0.12 0.12 
TOM PU LOTCAII, 1 555 tay Sa cs dee his oe tees SR eae ae cuchatoeaboscvoeeneevect: 2.2 2.1 2.25 2.5 

ay 11) C2056 SPARE Ge oh ea =. Sete SB EAL BRO CP Ree nny rege meee ON: ee 0.4 0.5 0.5 
3 BROOM HAP O, yi ccacs col pean aah sas evat smapan twos eae Repti cet cod 8.75 3.4 3.8 4.3 
3 POTENGI EO goo) oo 58, cina'c da he Mes See ab as Bain cob aacy eeeab brats iehen Saad 2.8 2.8 2.65 Sis 
~ EADS yess hecho veee ne cetera Mau rios chai wasuleloas oper Sec baer eee teen 0.9 0.9 0.95 1.05 
i CAlcaneum s ei.c5, 7 Bache chcs.. SAM ben soiiesoeter cudacecestestmeeehenpeeeatet 0.9 0.9 0.7 0.9 
33 POOH ANG CLAW «65528. keds eeeeaeea ie ohooh ance nkacameeepe eeeeee wea 0.5 0.5 0.5 0.6 

| The measurements given in the third column are those of a not fully 

grown specimen of V. murinus. 
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Explanation of Plate XIV. 

1. Ear of Pteropus medius. 
2. A * nicobaricus. ; 

3. - m edulis. 

4. »  Cynopterus marginatus. 
5. % Es * var. andamanensis. 

6. a4 5 sherzerl. 

“e < Me brachysoma. 

8. »  Cynonycteris amplexicaudata. 

o. :; ey minor. 

10. ,  Honycteris speleea. 

af. »  Macroglossus minimus. 

12. »  Vespertilio murinoides. 

13. ¥, 5 murinus. 

14. »  Murina cyclotis. 


